sunshine in my pocket I got that good soul in my feet I feel that hot blood in my body oh when it drops I can't

sunshine in my pocket good soul in my heart le le le blood in my body when it drops hoo

sunshine in my pocket good soul in my feet hot blood in my body when it drops hoo

sunshine in my pocket good soul in my feet hot blood in my body when it drops hoo

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm

take my eyes up off it moving so phren-om-en-all-y Room on lock the way we rock it so don't stop And under the lights

take my eyes up off it so phren-om-en-all-y lock the way we rock it

take my eyes up off it so phren-om-en-all-y lock the way we rock it

take my eyes up off it so phren-om-en-all-y lock the way we rock it

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm
when everything goes
No where to hide when I'm getting you close
When we move

lights ah oo

lights ah oo

lights ah oo

hum

hum

well you already know

just imagine

just imagine

so just imagine

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm
Nothing I can see but you when you dance, dance, dance feeling good and creep-ing up on you so just dance, dance, dance, come on!

Nothing see but you oo whoa feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance

Nothing see but you oo whoa feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance,

Nothing see but you oo whoa feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance,

Nothing see but you oo whoa feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance.

All those things I shouldn't do but you dance, dance, dance and here ain't no-body leaving soon so keep dancing can't stop the feel

Ah shouldn't do dance, dance, dance, no-one leaving soon dance, dance, dance

Ah shouldn't do dance, dance, dance, no-one leaving soon dance, dance, dance

Ah shouldn't do dance, dance, dance, no-one leaving soon dance, dance, dance

din din dm deh dm din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din din
So just dance, dance, dance
So just dance, dance, come on!

I can't stop the feeling!

doo dah dum dah dum
doo dah dum dah dum

din din din dah din
din din din dah din
din din din dah din
din din din dah din

din din din dah din
din din din dah din
din din din dah din

din din din dah din
din din din dah din
din din din dah din

din din din dah din
din din din dah din
din din din dah din

Ooh it's something magical
It's in the air, it's in my blood it's rushing on
I don't need no

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

~
take my eyes up off it mov-ing

so phen-om-en-ally Room on

lock the way we rock it so don’t stop and un-der the lights

wah

so phen-om-en-ally

lock the way we rock it so don’t stop and un-der the lights

wah

so phen-om-en-ally

lock the way we rock it so don’t stop and un-der the lights

din din din deh din deh din din dew din din din deh din deh din din din din deh din

when ev-ery-thing goes no-where to hide when I’m get-ting you close

When we move
No, I can see but you when you feel so good
creeping up on you so just dance, dance, dance, come on!

Nothing can but you, oo whea feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance,

Nothing see but you, oo whea feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance,

Nothing see but you, oo whea feel good creep on you dance, dance, dance,

Well you already know

Move, move, move
Just imagine
So just imagine

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm
All those things I should-nt do but you
dance, dance, dance, and there-nt no-body leav-ing soon so keep
dancing

ah should-nt do
dance, dance, dance,
no-one leav-ing soon
I can-nt stop the feel-
ing!

So just
dance, dance, dance,
I can-nt stop the feel-
ing!

hah
hah
dance, dance, dance,
dance, dance, dance,
dance, dance, dance,
keep
dance, dance, dance,

hah
dance, dance, dance,
dance, dance, dance,

hah
dance, dance, dance,

hah
dance, dance, dance,

hah
dance, dance, dance,
Sejust dance, dance, dance,
so keep dancing!

I can't stop the feeling!

hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah hah

bu da da deh da dum

din din din deh din deh din din din din deh din deh dm din din din deh dm din din din deh dm din din din deh dm din din din deh dm

I can't stop the
I can't stop the beat.

No thing I can see but you when you dance, dance, dance.

feel-ing good creep-ing up on you so just dance, dance, come on!

I can't stop the beat.

I can't stop the beat.
Got this fee-ling in my body

I can't stop the fee-ling

Got this fee-ling in my body

Got this fee-ling in my body come on

Got this fee-ling in my body

Got this fee-ling in my body come on

I can't stop the fee-ling

Got this fee-ling in my body come on